Skyview Cafeteria Field Trip Lunch Request Order Form
Parents: Please complete this form if you wish to have your student purchase a lunch for their
upcoming field trip. The cost of lunch is $3.00. If your student qualifies for free or reduced meals
the lunch will be free or $0.40 for reduced. Cash or check made payable to Methacton School
District should be sent with the request unless the student qualifies for free lunches or has
enough money on their lunch account.
Parents/teachers: Please return this form to the cafeteria no later than 5 school days prior to
the date of field trip to ensure the cafeteria has all the products needed for the lunches.
Example: If the trip is Monday, please submit by the prior Wednesday.
Grade (please check):
5th or
6th Date of Field Trip: ___________________
Pick up time requested (teacher use):_______ Teacher name: _________________________
Student Name (Please print clearly): ______________________________________________
Check One
Money enclosed $_________ or
Charge to student lunch account
Student/Parent (Select one):
Turkey and cheese sandwich
Ham and cheese sandwich

Sunbutter and jelly sandwich
Cheese sandwich

Meal includes sandwich, fresh apple, baby carrot sticks and 8oz water bottle.
Add‐on for additional cost:
Add a cookie $.75
Add Doritos $1

Add a Rice Krispie $1.25
Add baked chips $1

Add a fruit snack $1.00

_______________________________________________________________________________
(For Cafeteria to attach to lunch bag)
Student: ___________________ Date of Trip:___________
Teacher name: ___________________________
Turkey and cheese sandwich
Ham and cheese sandwich
Add‐on for additional cost:
Add a cookie $.75
Add Doritos $1

Sunbutter and jelly sandwich
Cheese sandwich

Add a Rice Krispie $1.25
Add baked chips $1

Add a fruit snack $1.00

Breakfast is available in the cafeteria every day starting at 8:30am.
Students can stop down before their field trip to power-up with a
delicious breakfast including entrée, fruit and choice of milk.
Breakfast meal prices: $1.95, $0.30 reduced

